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Trat the “Chumps” in Bellefonte are | 

not all dead yet 

THAT too many young men in Belle- 

fonte want to grasp an opportunity by | 

putting salt on its tail, | 

Tuat what Bellefonte needs more than | 

peace and mutual confidence is more 

How He Got Up So High and What He 

It's a queer little story, 
’ story, 

Bait 
  

THE MAN IN THE *MOON. 

n 

Is Doing. 

boys and girls, 
they say, that's true, 

while and don't you smile, 

| 

| 

| has, upon solicitation, consented 

LOCAL OPTION COLUMN, 

(The publisher of THR CENTRE DEMOCRAT 
to grant the 

Local Option people in this county a limited 
amount of space in, this paper each week for 
the discussion of the local option Issue. All 

i articles under this heading are contributed and 

| for 

| conffoed to a dignified and prudent 

which we claim no responsibility; it is only 
a concession to these people which will be ex- 
tended during the campaign, as long os it 

discussion 

ofthis Issue. ~THE PUBLISHER.) 

Good Only Results from Local Option 

The 
made, 1 

declaration is very 
yw men who honest 

ad 

frequently 
ly believe, that 

Local Option” it would not 

| dieting to clear the 
ini 

USE OF GOOD SOAP. 

Its Effects on the Complexion Is Noths 
ing Short of Marvelous, 

It Is useless to observe rules for hay- 

Ing a good complexion and to go in for 

If one Is not 

particular as to the kind of 

The amount of 

selecting this clenser is 

woman will, as a 

is offered in 

using it for 

noticing what 

in 

in 

amazing, for a 

rule, take whatever 

carelessness show n 

continue 

without 

be 

a shop and will 

weeks months 

Its 

or 

effect may upon 

| 

soap used, | 

Women Who Wear Well. 
It is astonishing how great a change a 

few years of married life often make In 
the appearance and disposition of many 
women, The freshness, the charm, the 

brilliance vanish like the bloom from a 

peach which is rudely handled. The 

matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo 
Qf the charming malden., There are two 

reasons for this change, ignorance and 

neglect, Few young women appreciate 
the shock to tho system through the 
change which comes with marriage and 

motherhood. Many neglect to deal with 
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak- 

wou] 

Public Sales 
All 

this offices 

persons who have 8 primed st 

savertisement in 

charged 81. As the 

« OVER 85,200 
other.) farmers re 

cognize iL as Lhe best place for a 

farm sales 

printing bilis promm 

will receive ao fro 

Others will tu 

of this paper 

this column 

circulation 

a week (2000 more tha 

vertising 

We have exceptional fac 4 for 

their 

prices 

THURSDAY Manon 
stock farm 2 miles cust « 
o'clock a.m. Horses hit 

if we hs 
yrohibit the use of intoxicating liquors. 
I'he same declaration is made by the 
brewer and the saloon keeper, only much 
more vehemently than when made by 
the citizen who believes in Local 
Option.” The brewer and the saloon 
keeper, however, follows the statement 
with the assertion that they would sell 

Mingle and purchase a \ » him more beer and liquor with Local Option 
try that, 1d eve n'ght ‘twas the strangest sight, | than without it If this was tr there 

t in the ellefonte The oddest kind of whim 18 not a brewer or saloon keeper 

ocating 

they 
mplete 

| 

b 
Ar tell the tale to vou uhire Berkst 

rocks farming viens 

goods. If 

der cover 

the flesh sheep 

As a matter of fact, In one way or 

another its effect on the 

as positive as that of 

upon the digestion. The 

means benefited simply 

has been applied, nor is It necessarily 

cleaned 

agent m 

this ¢ though 

skin Is left 

absorb Impurities more 

nesses which too often come with mars 

riage and motherhood, not unders tanding 

that this secret drain is robbing the cheek 

of freshness and the form of its 

fairness, 

As surely as the general health suffers 
when there is désggement of the health 
of the delicate womad (Organs, so surely | Maney sh 
whefl “these organs ardSgstablished in lege, O. A 
healh the Ygee ¢ & ce witness my snes 
tothe lactin wid come Nearly 

amnillion women have found health and 
happiness in 80 of Dr. Pierce's Fas 
vorite Pres rip Itmakes weak wome 

en strong ai Ingredi- 
ents on la ontaln 0 : aleohol or 

the skin barmful habit «forming drugs. Made 
and the wholly of th y native, American, medio 

an excess of fa Juat FOOI8 Ine r ended by 
Having found Pp eaq ! med i tho sev- Hav ound a go eral i the cure of 

free woman's 

care that y nsed a wf For nursing 
" ¥ "| down in hea here ab {1d ret childre 

girls to keep 1n the various homes, 

Tuat within the last fifteen days it | 

has developed | that a leg-| "A quai 

puller can be iised as a hand-| whose 

shaker. | br 

THAT the man in Bellefonte Hye 

no music in his soul 

There oh, many ye 

man 

WHite 

A'S ARO tL slorn 

brown 

whose eyes were 

skin is quite 
was 18 THERKDAY 

seyville 

Manon 
HE 

horses and ooit 

brood sows, 20 sh 

of farm implements 

certain foods 

by 

soap 

Moo 

1 A nearby town 
skin Is no 

has a nearby tov 
| because 

who 
might go to Capt 

N a soul 
shoe horn and | 

and never 

The skin so called cleansing 

and 

airt, 

condition 

ue 

iy be quite too drying 

it 

such a 

in 

the 

to 

and 

blackheads and pimples are apt to re 

guilt, or, Instead 

there may be 

and, though 

COInes 

THAT oftentimes people 

pretend to believe the . by a brown man, with saw in hand . 1 . ’ 

certain gentleman just to see what a har zo to a big wood pile, 
the narrator is, nd all the long night ‘twas his delight ) A : A ray t mm Tr at wood and smi'e an 41 £ His, anda ver ! 'S ie 

Frat ‘ leves 
who 
man 
lots of excitement 

an 

who would t s adv ase, removes THURSDAY MARCH § 
ATC ns in 

readily, the 
  

i 

the ye tion, 

marries a dr 
to reform h 

new fary 
fr “1 

wood plle grew and grew and of being MeClinti 

too much oil FRIDAY 
tin farm 
COWS and caly 

mach 

Auct 

. MAR 
IATrEe One 

TaAT because James Harshberger 1 : ed the street, Dbl 
John Smith, of Bellet OH 
doesn't say that 
Ask the girls about it, Then ft 1 he ground for 

TuAT Henry Hoy, t : 
ship dairyman, wants to} 
more milk than the best 

in Centre inty Why a mil 
of course, 

wked it up ’ greasy 
owing to 

on 
a8 that way 08 ( 

SATURDAY. MAR 
College. Saumur 

| AWO year 

fresh by tine 

MDG shee 

miles 

: aky y . 
0 rain was |, t ty ip, isle +) tend 1 

1 34 . 3 : : i JAAS | 
Kin 

MORDAY 

Cammar 

ut 

Co 

Tat the man in 
talk to himself 
time never m 

George Graha: 

ber about it 

Tuar Mac 
wants to know how a m 
of teeth inserted free 
Mart Garman's back 

big bull 

Tua 

as 

ean do no har 
- ana : IN a HiWw ¥ . tevin + » ’ 1" " ms Ts KDAY 

sawed AWAY, | the la lection the | tor *3o licen ww dry the skin if allowed System. It 1 Most potent Ir tin of Hut 

pores pm ! rvine cel ments and 
adap NO i { 

physi 
ment 

Dr. 
free of 
Invalid 
Bb "” » 3 

UEAI0 MN, 

Pie MAN 
ersbure 

remains, 

A BREAKFAST DISH. 

is Rec Which Egg 
\ f Very Conspicuously 

ipe In s Figure 
DAY. Man 

Hi 

Weds Pretty Widow, 

It 

Mon. Mar.30: A.J. Cummings 

Ha y 
IVE S WF 

Ke cof 

EA 
" wire 

com 
out 

TrAT t 

the Bellef i ' A J 
High street when he § pointes ta 
a man n 5 

people of this v 

clocks 

  

Still Active at 90 

ar Se Lhe Leorge AL . {1 Haver 

ilizen, r 1 A 

birthday 
of Years, is 

as active ar 

who hi AS 
brown 

x to eight 
sells alarm | ¢ 

od 3 
fire olposen 

$ i 

HAT 
B fonte ght to do more 

: : . 1 

women ¢ 
efficient v i panies com Re 
of 1 i i 

Tonsilitis 
is swelling and inflammation of 
the glands al the side of the throat, 

Sloan's 
Liniment 

USEHOLD SUGGESTIONS. 

used as a qargle and opplied to 
the outside of the throal reduces mv 

+ Tr 

the swelling and gives in.iai relief. 

For Croup, Quincy Sore Throat, (8% 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in Chest org 
Lungs this liniment is unsurpassed 

Sloans Liniment is indispensable / 
when travelling because it is 
penetrating, warming. soothing, 
healing ond antiseptic. 

Price 25¢,50¢ &*100 
Dr.Eorl S. Sloon, Boston Mass U SA 

f / 

Wat to kno A ; u 
To stir i Historic Relis 

deg ity 

him blow 
he i out it 

Tuar Be 
thinks that | 

re 

than white 
beneath he 

down son 
her own fami) 

will find 1 

Tua 
other night 
hair restorer 
going to 

to use 

ance on the 
was abou 

  

  

Why Some People Fall “=%=/SEE WASHINGTON 
THE NATIONAL CAPITOL 

A Special Four-Day Tour 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 

VIA THE 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
WILL LEAVE ON 

Monday, March 30, 1908, 
A SPECIAL TRAIN 

will be run from Wilkes-Barre to Washington and return 

A stop will be made at Harrisburg for luncheon on going trip 

ROUND - TRIP $ | 5.35 

RATE 
covers transportation to and from Washington and hotel accommodations from dinner on date of tour until after 

EES ee fluncheon the following Thursday-three days Gif SEEDERS. CD BD 

SEE CONGRESS IN SESSION 
For detailed itinerary and full information apyly to Ticket Agents, or address Tourist Agent, so Public Square 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa, 

1. R. WOOD, 
Passenger Trallic Manager 

a little on 
in tie OD 

Lt Lo res 

Tar when 

to Bellefonte ar & 

begin to puff up like 

become nothing mos 

stock to 

It's no disgrace to be 

fortunate to be poor at 

same time 

those who | 

    

THAT there is a man in Bellefonte 
talked too in his sleep 
there is a coolness between hi 

wife. A crooked man has 

talk straight in his slumber 
will give a certain woman a piece 

mind if she ever meets her on the 

This is right 

THAT only will n a Belle- 
fonte girl who flirts. It h 
on earth for a man to have a wile whom 

he has to watch for fear she will kick 
over the traces. That is to say as quick | 
as his back is turned she is nosing around | 
with some other fellow. It is a sad com. 
mentary on Bellefonte that it bas a few 
of this type of women 

and now 

m and his 

10 right to | 
The wife | 

of her | 

treet 

much 

Girlhood and Scott's Emulsion are 

linked together. 
a fool arry 

must be 

The girl who takes Scorr's Emul- 

sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 

plump, active and energetic. Connecting train will leave |Pelleferie at ( 

Tuar George Knisely, the propiie. 
tor of the cigar store and pool room, 
is commencing rather early with his fish 
stories. The one he tells about catching 
a sucker with his hands in his cellar is 
one with bristles on, and enough to make 
Ananas blush and shudder "hink of a 
sucker four inches from back to belly 
coming through a two inch sewer pipe 

Tuar they say that when a certain 
minister, not forty miles from Belle 
fonte, went to the home of one of shin. 
ning lights in his church thet had to 
postponed devotions until the Bible was 
taken o ut on the side porch and the 
heavy layer of dust wiped from the lid. 
Ifthe man of the house ever reaches 
Haven it will be by the skin of his 

The reason is that at a period when a girl's 
digestion is weak, Scorf's Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form. 

It is a food that builds and k=-ps up a 

girl's strength,     GRO, W. BOYD, 
ALL DRUGOISTS £00. AND $1.00, G ip      


